
zRS232 Wireless control_PC Software manual 
Receiver Number Setting ： 

 

<Automatic Setting> 
1. Select “Receiver Number setting” Sheet。 
2. Turn ON the receiver switch which you want to setup，other receivers must turn 
OFF。 
3. Wait until RS232 is linking。 
4. Pull down the “Number setting” bar then choice the number which you would like 
to set。  
5. Push “Setting Key” The Message shows「Setting…」， 
    When setting is error The Message shows「Setting error…」 
<Manual Setting> 
1. Select “Receiver Number setting” Sheet。 
2. Select field，the keyboard shows. 
3. Use keyboard input，Receiver’s MAC last four digit。 
    (ex：Receiver MAC：D_158d0000056707  --> Please input 6707)。 



4. Use keyboard to input，When finished push the「Enter」key. The message will show
「Setting…」 
    When message disappear then it is done then the field become to green , When it 
was error then message will show “Setting error”。 
    More then 5 seconds setting time, it shows time out。 
 
Delete All： 
1. Select “Receiver Number setting” Sheet。 
2. Select “Delete All” key，The message will show「Delete…」，When message 
disappear then delete all is done。 
 
Delete： 
1. Select “Receiver Number setting” Sheet。 
2. Pull down the “Individual delete” bar then choice the number which you would like 
to delete。 
3. Select “Delete” key，The message will show「Delete…」，When message disappear 
then delete is done。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Lighting Control 

 
Dimming： 
 
1. Select “Dim and Scene” Sheet。 
2. Select following receiver (1~25) which you want to do dimming. (When receiver is 
link shows Green color)，When receiver select the up of left side field shows Orange 
color and 「Dim」field shows number of receiver .      

3. Use 「Dimming」 field SCROLL BAR to change brightness。 
 
 
Scene setting： 
1. Select “Dim and Scene” Sheet。 
2. Change brightness for each of circuit。 
3. In「 Scene」 「setting」 field, pull down the bar then choice the scene number which 
you would like to set。  



4. Push Confirm key to save。 
 
Run Scene： 
1. Select “Dim and Scene” Sheet。 
2. In Scene field, pull down the “Run” bar then choice the scene number which you 
would like to run。 
3. Push the「Confirm」key to runScene。 
 
Scene Delete： 
1. Select “Dim and Scene” Sheet。 
2. In Scene field, pull down the “Delete” bar then choice the scene number which you 
would like to delete。 
3. Push 「Individual Delete」key to delete。 
 
Scene All Delete： 
1. Select “Dim and Scene” Sheet。 
2. In Scene field,「Delete」field， push 「All Delete」 key to delete all。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Other Setting 

 
COM Port Setting： 
Normal initial is COM1 port。 
If you need to change COM port then select “Other Setting” Sheet and push
「Disconnect」key to close COM port. Select the COM then push 「connect 」key to 
connect。 
 
Auto Run Scenes： 
1. Select range of scenes from manual。 
2. Select scene change time, unit is second。 
3. Push「Start」key to do auto run。 



 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 

This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 

including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 


